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In its Resolutj.on of 1J Septenber 1tJl/a on the ne?r stratefsr for ener€y policy
for the Connu.nity (mc n/z-t91(ifi'IER /g) ot 19.9.74) ttre douncil affirrned
its politicaL rrill to prepare and. bri.ng about a Cornmunity energy policy, It
has adopted a ser"ies of ,guidelines concerning enerlX' supply. The recourse
to Comrnunrty hydrocarirbns: figures 1ar6e1y in these guideJ.ines in order to
-t
strengthcn the security of its energ,y supply. I
I'he Conmulit.v l:as alrea.cly, in this contert, a fi.rst operational insttu-,nent
ertabLished. b.y Council llegrlation (nUC) tto 3O56fi3 of 9 Novaryber 1lJl on
1
supporb for Conragnity pro;ects in *hc h;rd.rocarbons rsector'. Confo::ming to
the proposaln of this Re,1rr.l.abion, r.rhich foresees Cornrnunity srrpporb for
t,c:ohrrologica.J. d.evelopinen'b i.rnd. transport' activities in tho hydrocarbons fiel.cit
tho Cornmission has aLreail,l' sen'b to the Council a proposal on the first 
€rol1p
of ?3 projects prelren'bed by companier: ee;tablishecl lalgely in 'bire I'iember S'Laies
(noc c0xl(74) S9o fj.nal of 26.7.1974)
:'
F,.rl1or,r:trrg the cl-.r.ngeg on -bhc vrorlcl oi} market, the d.ovelopment.of new unticrsea
rerjouroes ar:r:,luneF particrr.lar' intore$t to the Comrnuni.ty. The eupport provid.ed
to the Comrarin:i.ty projects a.lread;r aL.l.ous the acceloration of the developrrent
of the necerir;aqy 'bechniqrrc:;, but financiaL participabion must, also be
enuisaged. for c;ertain opera*ions wbich ind.ustry, because of the riske
itrvolved, celrr ot underl;ar'lle along'
.2,
3.
4.'lire irrves.trncnts necessaty for the devcloprnent of tlrese new reooulcee ldll be
eonsitterable ernii cssentierlly the financial burcien r.rill faIl on the oil inrJrtstry.
Tlrr: financia,l support rrhich the Uornintrrrity foresees nay only be of a comple:ientary
na.t.u.re, anrl to this end, it is proposptl that Oomrnrrnity participatlon be i.jnj.teC
to cne quarter of the rsuns involved, ancL only apply to exploraticvn 
.-'operaiions
preoenf ing a prine i.nterer:t to thl Comrounity.and bsaring on the particu,lar
risks r.rhich, at th.e preseirt tirno, relate to sea,+rator at depths 6reater ti:al
100 m., or v;hele clirnatic or meteorofogical conditj,ons are particularly
dj.fficrrlt (tlortn of 
.the Gstn.paral1eL).
iiJo; tto L 312/1 cf 1J. 11.1973 ./.
To r,take thia Commrurit;,' support totall:r effjei.^ntr it; slroultt be placecl
in the franet*ork of a rnrltiannual-:rexploration prog:namne, within rqhich all
the operations supported. by the Corucrurity are integr:ated. The cornpanies
participating in the achieveruent of this Frogrefine s;haLl cLgree to e::chang:e
tho information on thc results obtaincd anrl cooperal;e in the tech:rical p).atr
to guaranted"a,n optimal devel.ofrnent of..the areas'opened. bJ' this progre.Jrne.
Finally, Cop:mrnity in'Lcrvention shall cease r+hen at4r dcposi'bs are tliscovercd.
and. judg:ctl exploitable anr!. i'b uill then be up to tlte conpanics to be solcly
reoponsibLe forthc inveptment,'coelts of produotj.orr, Irt this eventua.Iity,





oo)lcomina tha eunnort Jfor Conrmunlty ects for ht'drocarbon e1plor.ation.
The Councj-l of the European Conrnrurities,
Treaty instituting the Buropean
235 t
'll
^' :.opinion of the Duropean ParLiament,
opinion of the Economic and Social Committee,
t
rrhereas the estalrllshnent of a Connunity energy pol.icy is one "of -the
ob.jectives assi.gltred to tbe Community; uriru""." the Council by its Resolu.tion
of lJ Sep'benber 1974 on *hc new eneretr policy s'bratemr for the Conununi.ty,
e.ffirrned. its pclitical will to elaborate and set in motion a Community enerry
policy;
t..havin8" firndarnental inter.esttrhereas the encoura4iement of brploratioh projec
for the sec':rity of hydrocarbon eupply of ths Comnrunity constitutes one
meanrs of achievi.ng this pblj.cy;
lrhereas the hydrocartron pupply d.ifficrrlties causect by the international
situa.tion delnand that, conplernentarXr to technological doveloprnent activi'bies
directly Linkecl to the furcti.ons of exploration, exploitation, stocks lmd or
tranrport in'the hydrocarbon'fieLctswhich are already the object of ConJnu:rit;'
support in conformity vrith Council Regulation'itnt) llo 3056 of ! Noverrben; 19731 ,
spccifio bfforts bhould be unclcrtakeh in'*ln iryarocarbon exploraiio:n itsetr;
,/,
Having regard to the
particular'ly 4r4i"t"
Having regard to the
!
iiaving regard to the
Ilavins ref,ard to the
-t
I







r,rhereas it is for the, oil irrdustry t;o assurne i-n"bhe first place the
financing of eueh actlvi*iesi wher.eras bec&uee crf tl:e high rieks and the
considerairle i,nvestment imp3-i.ed., ther 0ommulity shou.ld nevertheless
contemplate t]:e poesibility of 61i.virrg theirn sorne finrrurcing su.pportl
whereas suppor.t for a, givon prujerct wou1d be relrayalol"e in the even'b of the
commercial succese of' the projeoti
whereas, for this su.ppor.t to be nost; effi.c;1ciouer, i"b ahould be within the
framework of a three*year prograrnme of erplorati.on :Ln whlch all the
nperations suppor-ted by the Communit;y shoul"d be grb)rared" bogether;
liltereas thn entcrprieres particip*tin,.; j-n this pl'o{ilarnme nircrnld ag::ee to
e>:change iufonnaLion on the resu-:Lts 'bhey olr-ba.j.rr a.td. to,coopr-,Jate orr th..r
l;schnical lcvel l: uu to grraruurtee opti-nLum cleve.l.c,.ornent in't;Iic regioi:r: c,rrrc,rr:d
by the eicploration prrfir"atffnei i
li,hct'eas the 6r'antlng by the Con:nurri"'X;y' of these advantages r.;oulcl c.onfr:nn 'lo
'the rer;ui:remcnte, of the Trea.ty concern:i.nfi conp;-r'hi"bionl
tthereas by.bea^son of the ucr:essity of l-j.mi'bin;1 urr"ch *;up;:nr*f. 'ho vhat j.r;
tt,rictly inr!-irDetrsibl.e't'h* Communit;r slioriLtL ha'*rs': eL1, i.ts ci.:i.;:por.:arl alL-thoce,
mcalls uhlch wil1. qllow it to wei{fh i;hc advanteri;cn uhieh will. rc+s;uIi; fr.cu:r
such projeo'be and. their corrformi"'by r.rith the ob;!ec'bj.vce of ibc cormon crneli':y i:cl:.c:.li
lihereae the supporb $hclu.ld" no'|, excecd 25';, of' 'bhe foreca,s.b coel; of t,he
projoct for the periocl in rrhioh *he enJrporb is i;r';urtecll uhort.las the
gecrgraphical uone6 within lrhich *hcse. aciivitierr r.,j.l.J,. ta.'kc pLace uill. be i'rej.I
dcfined; F
trltcrcas the importance of the support utrClCh,nillii bo grantccl to;li'9.j.:.,.1,,-J
"r;iibui;ibe'i fwrcti'dn of th.eir contriiirrti"or.r *o the Ccranrrmi'fy *;u.pply arrd of
the.risks idrelent in Alff:.cu1ties c,i'a technici'r1-, o,limauLi.c or nleteorolo,:ical
orderg
r'rherea.s the specificalLy in'Le.nratlonal nature o{' t)r,s strtrc';.,u:e and. the
activities of firms working j"n the hyrl"rocarbon $ec'Lilr ju.n-{;if.y d:irect











developnent of thts regfune
aotivitieg r'rhich contaiu
I
Tl:e Commruri'by, trnder thu condlitions forgseen in tle Artloles hereund.err naX
ci-ve its $uy4rort, tiliore essentiai, for'thb achievcment of hycLrocarbon
e:'pLoration projects r*hich present a prime intereet for tho uecurity of itg
hydrocarbons t-.upply.
i:-''
Pro jects et i6ibli: to benefit ft'orn tha Connnunity aupport must be based in
goograplrio aroas defined. in thc ai?nex to the prosent ReguLation and.. take







All projcctn rnrrst conccnn hydrocarbon oxploratign
'bho foLlowinll'l;ark:;:
,- explot:nLion drillinli of etrata;
r- 







support except in the;
r*hich had given promising
'$eisrnic prorupr:cting may not benefi't fron Qorqw{ty
ca.seg vrhcro there. had be6n prcllmina"g #"tinatlong
r(tFuf t €t.
&!fsls.J
The responsibiLity for each bf tlte projocts nust devolue upon a natural or a
L.egal person constitu'tecl in accordance with tho lans in force in the I'iernber
Ste.tes of th.: Communiiy.
If the crea,tion of a legal entity to undertake a project .inroLves-add.itional
cost,.l for the participaiing firurs, errch e project rnay ba oarrieil-out by sinplo
cooperetion bctitccn natural or 1c3'aL porsonrir In this c&.cer thege persons
*;hall be joinbly and o"rroruily liable for tffj oblig'ations resulting fron




'lhe srrpporb granted. to a project ney take the.fonn of .Corunlurity financing
of this project.'ai parb of tlie appropriations mad.e ilor this prrpose in
the l4eneral gomnturity ludget, taking irrto account arty other Conrnunity
financial interventi.on from r.:hi.ch this.project may be:nefitl especially by
the lhrropean.Investmcnt 3a:rlr, by a eu)rsi{y repay;lbLe in the event of the
conr.rerciel Bucccns of the projbCt. A'co;runercial grrccostt ir-' consid.ered to
be the discovery of a depos;it'the eire and qlaLity of whicir pl'esent
eufficient lrgnara:rtoes of prr:fitability,




*x""ua 25fi, of tho cost
'tho suplrort is gran'L'od"
{s!*..*e5
of the p:roject envisa4;ecl for thc
1. itach pmject slrall be sul:rnittetl
will conruLt the l'feurbor ti'hates.
to tho Commisqion, trho
:,
Jlor exa:ni.naLion
2. Thc Commis$lon r:hall fon'ra'rd to tlte Corutcils
opinion, a report ori the scheme &s €I trhole.
,,1 
'
Thj.a report nl1all fiivel .
,- a d.etailed clcscription of the
.tt tl
togatl"rer rEj.'bh its rea'goned,
,- '', i
projdbt and' most par"ticularlythe tirtiling
proglaJmne;
r- indications of the probab3.e pree.,rrcc of hydrocarbons J.n the a,rea of
czp).oration es vell a.s the reslrlte of' the geophlrsi.cal studiesl
.- the nature a,nil ertent of the risks involvecl in the project and. its
or.rtinrated profitabilit;r;
r-,the oost of the project and. tho iinancial rrethocls for carrying it oui;;
" 
* alL other factors uhich justif;y'the importancei. of the oupporb proposed
by the Corirmi.asion for tbig projec'b;







the'firtanciaL cituati.otr arid the technisal capacitt' of
those responsib}e 161 
.the projeo't'
the tneasures of oupport forecast or anticipated by the l{embgr
- countries for the'achievement of the project
Jl. fire. Council can ask the Conrrission for such





1. The Council r.rill decide 
'neninousll. on 
t!'re proposa.1 by {he Conunissj'on on
a.threeyearprogr'ammeofexnloratj,onclrosenfroma'mongtheprojects
presentef unrler Article't antt vrill' aJ.locate financial support to
difforent projects e.ccording to 'bhe1r a'nbicipated contributiol to the '
supply of tle Comnuni'ty antl the inher'.ent risks from ctiffj'culties of
a tecbnical, climatio o:: me'beorological kind linked r*ith their achievcrnent'
'The conpanies rr'hich berrefit from cormuility support within the framework
of the exploration'pro{,'emce etrvisaged- i.n the precet'ling parii6papt' shorrl"d b1nr]
thernselves to excha.nge iriiorn:dion on th.e reeultn'' that they obtai'n and' to
co-opepate orr lhe toc5ni.ca.l level. in n:"'lcr t6 graranteo an optimrr:n rlevelor:'nen-b
in thi regi.onsi covered. by theee- p'rogfarnr,{es. Detail's of the .exchange of
information and co-opbration will be defined by the Conniesion'
[?re Commission r*i]l erga"rrge the nece"jiis.r;f congu]tation procedures rr'ith the






aecorded by the $esxmrr:itv shoulrl. riot raorlify conri'itions of ;








Ihose responsible for 'carrying 9ut a n:"oJeot ' ''."- r'
uhich is reeeiving Comrmrnity support'will report annuall;y to
the Corrnissibn on the progress of the worl< in hanil and. on the
expenses incurretl in its execution
t
t
The Commissionrs representa'bives r.rill have access a't any time to




Informa'bion receiverl throrrgh the application of the presen"t regu"lation
rvil.l be treaterl conficlentia).Iy.
/lrti cLe 1.0
' lltre Cornmission will report annu.ally to the Suropoan Parlia.qrcu!; and
tb.. the Counoil on the programne of exploration a.nrl on 'the progreeis
made on eaclr project..
Artie.le 11
llhe preeent regulation sha,Il come into forcA on the day follot*5ng thal;
ld-
in u'hich it appeare in the Offipia,l Journal of the Suropeatr'Conmuniti.eir.
al l{ '
llhe present reg;ulat{on 
.i sball be btnding ln {ts cntirety a,ntl tlirec'tl;"









Ihe Commrnitir projects for exploratiorrlof h;'drocerbone tthich can
benefit fron Community nuyrport m:st be carried. otlt in tlre territorial'
vaters of J;qn5rr States or ln .adjacent zones not-sirbjeet to sorrereig-ntv,
rrhere the r!.epth of water exoeeds lOO'n or wi't}6ut llnitati6n of depth
ggfo$.!lrC.-O9lN-paralleI an0 between zooE anct ?Oo!{.
':
I
I
